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rC eative Station
Adjustable Multi-Purpose

One table does it all.
Cut, sew, iron and

create!

Regular-size table shown with optional swivel castors.

The Creative Station has a range of useful features that
put everything at your fingertips to let your creativity shine.
Electric height adjustment

A size for everyone

Easy one-touch height adjustment ranging
from 61cm to 126cm*, with 3 programmable
memory positions. Anti-collision saftey feature
detects obstructions and prevents damage
and injury. European-made electric lifters with
a total 140kg maximum lift capacity.

Two sizes available to suit
your needs and budget.

61cm to
126cm*

Large
180cm
x 77cm

Regular
150cm
x 77cm

Screw-in adjustable feet (standard)
Allows easy adjustment for uneven surfaces.

Swivel castors

(optional, pictured)
Moving your creative station
is a breeze when optioned
with the heavy-duty rubber
swivel brake castors.

Self-healing cutting mat
Create with precision with the
large reversible self-healing
cutting mat. One side features
imperial markings, the other
metric, with 30°, 45° and 60°
angle guides on both sides.
Size: 93cm x 63cm (36” x 24”)

Ironing mat (optional)
Replace the cutting mat
with the large non-slip
silicon ironing mat to
give yourself a huge
96.5cm x 66cm ironing
surface.

Storage drawer
Keep everything you need at your
fingertips with the extra-wide storage
drawer featuring heavy-duty soft-close
drawer runners. You’ll have space for
everything, including extra-long rulers!

Quality materials & construction
The Creative Station is proudly Australian made from premium components and a durable High
Density Polyethylene (HDPE) table surface. This gives you the confidence your Creative Station
will stand the test of time, backed by a standard 10 year conditional warranty.

For more information or purchasing options, call 03 9339 7777 or email info@babylock.com.au
*Table surface height above floor when standard screw-in feet are fitted.

Specifications & images are correct at time of printing.

